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Caramel Corn Muncher Makes Mistake Quiet College Campuses

Breed Stress, Pressure
away zastpiecE cf

CARAMEL CRH

good grades; those who
didn't played. Today, or to-

morrow, everybody cares,
everyone studies, but the old
grading curve hasn't changed
much. The result can only be
more intense, self - serving
competition and more temp-
tation to succeed by hook or
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Palo Alto, Calif. (LP.)
Once quiet college campuses,
like their surrounding society,
are becoming centers of in-

tense emotional stress and
pressure, according to John
Black, director of Stanford
University's Counseling and
Testing Center.

"For the student, the pres-
sure to achieve intellectually
is the culmination of the
stress he has been under
since elementary school
days to obtain admission,"
states Black, who is also an
associate consulting professor
of psychology. "For vast num-
bers (e.g., over 85 per cent
of our male students), the
problem is "not simply to ob-

tain an A.S. but to qualify for
graduate or professional
school.

"To quit school, or to flunk
out are no longer reasonable
options, as they were when
most of us were in college;
they are as unacceptable as
a dishonorable discharge
from the service or a felony
conviction.

"Twenty years ago, those
who cared studied, and got

nts Convene, Make DecisionRegei Independents
To Have Ball
On March 1

The 1963 Independent Spring
Ball will be held on March 1,

To Raze Old Administration Building

crook, more hostility and anx-
iety.

"For the faculty, the pres-
sures are equally great. They
are faced with more and
brighter students. Up to a
point, brighter students are a
blessing; beyond that point,
they can be a challenge and
a threat.

"In our universities, facul-
ties are under great compul-
sion to do research and to
publish. More and more ad-
ministrative work is required
of them, managing research
contracts, supervising gradu-
ate programs; for many men
of scholarly temperament,
administrative work is unus-
ually stressful.

"One of our deans com-
mented last week that the
average assistant professor
today does more administra-
tion than the average depart-
ment head did twenty years
ago. By and large he does
not enjoy it and it reduces
his resources for teaching
and advising.

"The appalling problems of
those charged with managing
college plants, budgets, fund
raising, faculty recruitment
and the like are too obvious
to require elaboration. What
is important is that the more
harried the faculty and ad-

ministration, the more ser-
ious and concerned the stu-

dents, the greater the poten

The Board awarded the contract to raze the building
to the American Wrecking Company of Omaha, which 9 p.m. in the Student Union

Ballroom.

The death knell for the former Admin-

istration building, which officed the last seven chancel-
lors, was sounded Saturday by the University Board of
Regents.

The building at 11th and R Streets is being removed
as part of the plan to provide a more suitable site for
the $3 million Sheldon Art Gallery.

The Woods Charitable Fund gave the University a
$250,000 gift for the construction of the adjacent Woods
Memorial Art building, which in effect will replace the

classroom space being lost by the removal of the Admin-
istration building.

Peace Corps Test
Will Be Saturday

A special place-

ment test will be given Satur

The judging and crowning
of the Ball's King and Queen
will take place at that time.

Music will be provided by
the Mark IV combo.

Interviews for King will be
held in 349 Student Union torn-morro-

night. Interview times
are listed below.
7:00 Gary A. Co-o-

7:05 Gary Peterson-Bur- r Hall
7:10 Arlo Biere-Bur- r Hall
7:15 Leland Volker-Bur- r Hall
7:20 Norman Choat-A- Men
7:25 Richard
7:30 Neil Bateman-Sellec-

7:35 Rudy Johnson-Sellec-

7:40 Henry
7:45 Bennie
7:50 Gary Winhilbauer-Sellec-

7:55 Bruce
8:00 Bob Krumel Brown Palace
8:05 Dennis Johnson-Delt- a Sigma Pi
8:10 Lance Mikkelson-Sellec-

8:15 Burt
8:20 Ned Crisamana-Srilec- k

8:25 Jon Oberg Selleck
8:30 Don Thompson

Interviews for Queeen will

day for University students
planning to apply for Peace
Corps service beginning this
summer."

The test will be given from

submitted the low bid of $4,141.

Erected in 1905, the former Administration building
housed the offices of the Chancellor, Registrar, Comp-

troller, Student Affairs, Purchasing, and Personnel until
1958, when the New Administrafion Hall was con-

structed.

Since 1958, the old two-stor- y building has been used
for classroom space by the architectural department and
also for the mail room and telephone switchboard.

The contract calls for completion of the demolition
in sixty days. Business Manager Carl Donaldson said he
did not think the work would begin for another two
weeks. tIn other action, the board:

let contracts for the Cather and Pound twin dormi-
tories totaling $72,600 to the following companies: furni-
ture, Miller and Paine, Lincoln, $4,473.57; Orchard and
Wilhelm, Omaha, $28,413.18; Business Interiors, St. Louis,

$22,203.24; John Marshall, Kansas City, Mo., $1,742.80;
and Educational and Institutional Service, New York,
$6,105; draperies, Miller and Paine, $5,225.50; and rods
and installations, Norman's Lincoln, $4,436.25.

accepted the low bid of $44,295, submitted by Ne-

braska Boilers, Inc., Lincoln, for furnishing and install-
ing a replacement boiler at the College of Medicine.

accepted a $11,500 grant from the Office of Naval
Research to support electronic research by Professor
N. M. Bashara of the department of electrical engineering.

8 a.m. to noon plus an op-

tional hour of examination
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Dean G. Robert Ross, Uni
versity liason officer with the
Peace Corps, said that the
Peace Corps will be inviting
thousands of applicants to
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be held Wednesday night in
349 Student Union.
7:00 Georgians Young-Gu- s (Selleck)
7:05 Joyce Ievorak-Gu- s (Selleck)
7:10 Jane Favquet-Lov- Memorial Hall
715 Barbara Fritchie-Town- e Club
7:20 Jeanette r East Hall
7:25 Janice Binegar-Bur- r East Hall
7:30 Jan Watson-Pine- r Hall
7:35 Jean Phipps Piper Hall
7:40 Mary Alice WaKoner-Pipe- r Hall
7:45 Sara WaKoner-Pipe- r Hall
7:50 Brilla
7:55 Joyce Baumann-Fedd- Hall
8:00 Judy Snyder-Terrac- e Hall

tiality for unhealthy conflict,
both covert and overt, be-
tween them.

"When obviously bright
students criticize the teach-
ing, champion a professor
whose contract isn't being re-
newed, complain about the
'sick call' aspect of the health
service, demand membership
on university committees
these potentially constructive
expressions of adolescent en-
ergy tread on sensitive toes.

"To handle such problems
constructively requires a re-
spect for students, an under-
standing of them, and a ma-
turity and patience that the
administrator who already
feels pressured may not be
able to display."

OLD ADMINISTRATION BUILDING ... In sixty days
it will be no more.

train this summer for proj-
ects in fields of education,
community development and
agriculture.

The examination is nonc-
ompetitive and is used pri-

marily in the placement of
successful trainees.

To apply for the test a stu-

dent must fill out a Peace
Corps questionaire, available
in Student Affairs, 207 Ad-

ministration.
A registration card which

must be picked up in Student
Affairs before 5 p.m. Friday,
will indicate where the test
is to be given.

University Will Participate
In National Poetry Contest

Read Daily Nebraskan

Want Ads

Scrip Announces
Literary Contest

The Scrip literary maga-

zine Short Story Contest was
announced today.

According to Susan Stanley,
$25 in prizes will be awarded

The deadline for submitting
manuscripts will be May 1,

Miss Slote said.
The Academy Poetry Prizes

were established in 1954 and
each year a number of se-

lected universities have been
added.

"Whenever possible institu-
tions with poets on the facul

to the winners in each divis-

ion.

Eligibilty is limited to un-

dergraduates at thes Univer-
sity who are carrying 12 or

The Academy of America
Poets has selected the Un-
iversity as one of 23 Ameri-
can universities and colleges
to participate in its yearly
$100 Poetry contest in an ef-

fort to "promote student in-

terest in poetry," according
to Bernice Slote, professor of
English.

Miss Slote will be in charge
of the contest to select the
best poem or group of poems
by a regularly enrolled grad-
uate or undergraduate stu-

dent.

"This contest will be ad-

ministered through the Eng-
lish Department along with
other contests," said Miss
Slote. "We will set up a board
of judges to choose the out-

standing student."

more hours. Poems and stor-
ies which do not win will be
considered for publication in
the April issue of Scrip.

Graduate students may sub-

mit work for publication even
though it will not be consid-
ered in the contest competi-
tion.

All contest entries and other
work, essays and short stor-
ies by either part time under-
graduates, graduate students
and others must be turned in
to the Department of English
by 5 p.m., March 25.

"
. y' ' ''' ft

ty have been chosen to give
the prize," said Miss Slote.
"I imagine the fact that Karl
Shapiro is on our staff was
one of the reasons we were
chosen. It is big recognition
to our school and our depart-
ment."

Other awards given to stim-
ulate literary achievements
are: the lone Gardner Noyes
Poetry Awards, for u n d e

only, which include
a $50 first place award, and
a $25 second place award.

The Prairie Schooner Fic-
tions Awards, for both grad-
uates and undergraduates,
which include a $50 first
place, $30 second place, and
$20 third place awards.
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NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.
GENERAL OFFICES: OMAHA, NEBR.

WE NEED I nii
New Tassels junior board

members: Mary Ann Kirkpat-rich- ,

Cornhusker and files;
Jamie Wotton, notifications
and central committee;
Cheryl Young, homecoming
assistant; Betsy Nore, rally
and central committee; Diane
Johnson, kernal and point as-

sistant; and Janee Benda,
publicity chairman.

ENGINEERS
(BS - ME, EE, PE, MATH)
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NOW. ..ADO MOTION PICTURE
TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD I

Result:PS IINTERVIEWS:

FEBRUARY 21
'Cushion Recoil" provides a
dramatically smoother ride
In 1963 Ford-bui- lt cars
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New officers and committee
chairmen of the University
Red Cross; Judy Luhe, pres-
ident; Nancy Erikson, vice-preside-

Susie Linn, secre-
tary; Jean Brooks, treasurer.
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Adult activities, Lynette
Loescher, Mary Zadina and
Mary Beth Wright; Enter-
tainment, Bette Harding,
Wanda Brammer and Marsh
Bull; Handicraft, Mary Bess
Johnson and Carol Barelman.
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Lancaster Links, Linda Bu-kac-

and Suzi Whitney;
Leadership, Charlotte Walter
and Mary Kay Rakow; Or-

phanage, Nancy White, Ginny
Coy, Carolyn Daubert and
Larry Webster.

Orthopedic, Suzanne Plum
and Mary Christensen; Pub-
licity, Barb Panzik and Nelda
Keller; Sperial Projects,
Dave Zweig, Mike Jeffrey
and Cassie Wild; Malone Cen-

ter, Carol Williams and Karen
Hansen.

' t
Water Safety, Gretchen

Gaines, Jody Reeder, Kay
Christiansen, Gary Kunkler
and Marilyn Peterson.
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You Are Invited To Attend
A Free Lecture On Christian

Science Entitled

Christian Science: A Practical
Religion in Todays World

by

Gordon IL Smith, C.S.B.
Milwaukee

SOAKS UP ROAD SHOCK. Exclusive Ford
Motor Company Cushion Recoil action moves
back as well as up for a smoother ride.

The challenge given Ford engineers was to design suspensions
that would permit wheels virtually to roll with the punches not
only in a vertical plane but fore-and-a- as well. Conventional
suspension systems provide only a partial solution to road shocks
by limiting wheel recoil to an motion.

The solution? Exclusive Cushion Recoil suspension design in all
Ford-bui- lt cars for '63! Cushion Recoil, with cushioning action
in a fore-and-a- plane as well as vertical, smothers the jars and
jolts of rough roads, adds to your comfort, safety, and driving
pleasure. Even the thump of freeway tar strips is reduced, and
on deeply rutted roads you experience better control of the car.
Furthermore, your Ford-bui- lt car is spared the wear and tear of
road-induce- d vibration.

Another assignment completed one more example of engineer-
ing excellence at Ford and new ideas for the American Road.

COTNER SCHOOL OF RELIGION-CHAP- EL

SPONSORED BY THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE ORGANIZATION AT THE

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Mlehtoati
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